
Imnndrnrr

In all evils which ndmlt n remedy

Impatience should be avoided, because
It wnstos that timo nnd attention In
complaints which, If properly applied,
mlcht remove the cause.— Johnson.

after the passage of this act, the ex-
penditures for the benefit of the said
states and territories shall be equalized
according to the proportions and sub-
ject to the conditions as to practicabil-
ity and feasibility aforesaid.

Sec. 10. That the secretary of the

interior Is hereby authorized to perform
a;.y and all acts and to make such
rules and regulations as may be neces-

sary and proper for the purpose of car-
rying the provisions of this act Into full
force and effect.

Approved. June 17, 1902.

Qnltp tl"« Contrary.

"Iunderstand Hint drinking Is one of
your husbnud's failings."

"You havo been misinformed," said
the wife severely: "ItIs his most pro-
nounceJ success/ 1 Wilson says he has calls for

Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city
property, also Riverside, Pomona,,
Pasadena, alfalfa lands in Dpwney
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

Have you tried one of the new elec-

trical Irons? For sale by the Holton
Power corfipany. See advertisement
In this issue.

Notice to Melon Growers
There willbe a meeting of the El

Centro Cantaloupe Growers' Associa-
tion at El Centro. Cal. Feb. 2d. 1907.
at one o'clock p. m. Allgrowers and
prospective growers are requested to

be present. By order board of direct-
ors. VV. E. Wllsle. Pres.
42 J. Stanley Brown, Secy.

A itivcrtiition tint would .srtvo hotm-
seekers ninny tr'.;i'x rtfld gmit loss of
time and money would lie a rarofui in-
vestiratinn Into tlie hlCtedrotapUhll roc-
or.l Of tin1 new cimntry in which ho
Pi^ntetnplAtCM s(>tiliii?:—in otlicf won!«.
tho record of temperature and liiinfall
While lliorc are rare instances wlicre

the tcmpetntUW Ittid rnftifall*of a coun-
try may soem to have tltldcfgotiC a por
n.anent change, It is quite safe to as-
sume that drought, heat and wind
storms which may have prevailed in
any portion of the country in the past

may prevail (tgfiln, and it h lull exer-
cising uood sense to count upon a re
currence of such rondltlons as not only

within tho liiiillof jjidmltiHU t̂>nt quite
likely. To be soincwhnt more explicit,
we seriously question, even In view of
an abundant rainfall for several years
past, the wisdom of s.'ttiiii?; in those
portions of the Dnk^tai. Nebraska,

Xnlisas or Texas whirh lie west of the
oue bumtretUh meridian, commonly

known :i^ the agricultural dead line.
Wliile the business of ffraziug has been
and la toilay conducted with profit west
of this line and wliile of late years, due
to abundant rainfall, tilled crops have
yielded a good return, the raising of
them involves too much risk, as the
time is almost sure to come when there
will be a repetition of the drought and
hot winds of past years, when settlers
will bo compelled to abaudou their
holdings. In the matter of climate
what has been may be again, and it is
well to take this fact into account.

A WORD TO HOME SEEKERS

Frequently do we receive requests
from subscribers to change their ad-
dress on our mailing list without the
former address being given. Please
bear In mind that when you want your
paper sent somewhere else be sure and
also state at what place you have
been recelvlug the paper. With the
large list of subscribers which the
Press has it takes a great deal of time
to look up a name, but if the postoffice
is given it can be found quite readily.

GtIAPE SEEDS.
In Europe the seeds of the grape have

various economic uses. In the form of
seeds lliey ar«? fed to the horses anc!
cattlo the Rfirne as grain and are valued
more highly than oats; grouud tip, they
arc substituted for coffee: crushed, tltey
furnish a his.li grade oil, which ranks
next to and i? used similarly to olive
oil; besides oil the seeds yield tannin,

valuable for tanning and other pur-
roses. The tiny has come when there Js
iutle vrastcl and the byproducts os
well as the product Itself are made to
yield an income.

A KindlyProvision of Xnitire.

"The codfish," said the professor,
"lays cousiderably more than 1,000,-

000 eggs."
"It Is mighty lucky for the codfish

that she doesn't have to cackle over
every egg," said the student who came
from a farm.

Tito CoM of It.
Dolly—Nell says that her engagement

ring cost $100. lPolly— Perhaps she
meant that she spent as nnif?h as that
entertaining the young man before she
got it.

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
One Price House sells the famous
Henry F. Miller, Chlckerlng Bros.,

Ivers & Pond, Decker, Crown and oth-
er well known and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.

Easy' terms arranged. Thearle &
company. 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local representative at Imperi-
al. n-24-tf

Pianos

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fernald. of
Imperial, Tuesday, January 22. a girl.

Ifyou have land to sell or rent come
and list with us. Ira Aten Land C .

To Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Stover, of Im-
perial, Monday. January 21, a boy.

THE STRAWBERRY HED.
ItIs time now to think of the winter

care of the strnwberry bed. While this
is a very simple matter, it is ono that
should not be slight. ';!. Sluce it is not
extreme cold, but thawing and freezing,
that kills the vines, the bed should not
be covered until the ground has been
solidly frozen, unless Indeed the snow
should be very late in coming. Straw,

wild bay. leaves or any other litter that
does not contain weed seeds will an-

swer the purpose. This should not be
put on to a greater depth than four oif
five inches, just enough to keep the
bed in cold storage through the winter.
While the scattered litter is an inviting
placfe for them, your own and your
neighbors' liens should be kept out of
the bed so far as possible after it has
been put in shape for winter. We have
found oat straw the best covering for
the strawberry bed. in that it does not

pack down too tight and yet is not
easily displaced by the wind.

"
Shocking: Precocity.

"What Is the result," asked the teach-
er of the primary class in arithmetic,
"when you put two and two together?"

"A kith," lisped the curly headed lit-
tle girl In the front row.—Chicago
Tribune.

. The way to fill a large sphere Is t
glorify a small one. There Is no lar^i
sphere; you are your sphere.— jfcS"* v'

Wilson has lots of calls from
parties who want to lease Imperial
Valley ranches. Come in Mr.
Landlord and see Wilson about it,

if you want to lease your ranch.
At Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

THE RECLAMATION ACT
CHURCH NOTICES

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services inXlCentro First

and Third Sundays of each month At
2:3o]p. in. Allare cordially invited to
attend. • Hrv, A^. 11.Croco, Pastor.

Awfewnni,

Muster— What! Hoth want a holiday
tomorrow? Imn't spare you both at
once. Miiry. you can have tomorrow
and John tho noxt day. John— Thank
you, sir. but we wanted to jret mar-
ried, and I'm afraid, sir. It can't bo
done that w;iy. hut I'll Inquire.—Lon-
don Answers. Christian Church

Preaching in the HoldFranklin every
Second and Fourth Hutidny of the month.
Youare invited to attend.

Rkv. J. F. Toot, Paat\r.

BORN

Witman

The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of all sizes
%

Work Done oilOver the Volley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

ep if*ipif*iptfiCp ip£p ip ip£f*ipt"f-tiptyCptpipifiCptyCptiptfteQk

j EL CENTRO t
% POOL AND BILLIARD f
{ X PARLORS iv J* \u2666
\u2666 ' Hnest Line of Cigars, Tobaccos and \u2666+ Soft Drinks Always On Hand :: ::

*
{ C. >J. EATON . }

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.
That's cheaper than anyone else.
See Wilson about it,Thelma hotel,.
Imperial, Cal.

pRANKLIN J. COLE
\u25a0 Attorney-at-Law

Admitted to practice in all conrt.B
Corporation work a Specialty

IIOLTVILLE,
- - CALIFORNIA

"Facts That Pay" "^
ILLUSTRATEn BOOKLET Kiviii),' $&$*
Interesting and Viihuil)leInlorma- K|B*,; n
tion. SENT FREE. Write for it.M^M? ffl

We render Reliable Reports on H
Washington Matters. Knctsnhont |j<g^;< M
GovernmentPositions i/BP^SJ 9Patents, Ktc. »m.<3§l |
m A FINE SALARY MAYBE WAIT- ty

\ ING FOR YOU OR YOU MAY A
j MAKEA FORTUNE ON AN IDEA 8

Congressional niul Dcpnrtmentnl matters |'
handled.*' Public Pocuraenta and Bills jn>; |

\u25a0 vi'k-d. No matter what you want toknow ffl
| at Wushingtoii, a.«k us about it. ;1;1
! Washington Bureau of Resp.arcli H
L 915 Fft.N.W.. Wi>l)iiißtcn,1). C.

WILLIAMG. RANDALL,*" %i Attorney at Law.
17 Central Block, Riverside, Cal.

Land Practice a Specialty.

PROFESfcOR ANTONIO SCAR PA,
Band Instructor.

Teacber of all Brass and Reed Instru-
ments. Scholars Solicited.

El Centro, v^ Q California.

Our New Stock Yards Are Completed
AND THE j\ji™ \i\/ ijl™3 i^tj j IS COMING SOON

MAP OF IMPERIAL VALLEY CALIFORNIA . where more than_
™_

—
v $35 0,0 00

Q
-~~

J F \ ' '~ \ ' -> IS BEING SPENT
J'j J \ \ Tne town °f El Centro was started in the /all of

//'I jj \ 1905 and is now about 14 months old. It Is located In
u il \ ,

"
the center of the best part of the Imperial Valley, and Is.

/P u I \ destined to become the metropolis.

II *3ra\Vl,e.y V e f°"ow^n8 Improvements now completed, or
JJ 1 \ \ under way. make a record to be proud of:

1.W.C9 I,w ™I \ Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Burned) $7^,000
N9© / / \ Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Brick) 75,000

/ I I \ \
'

Hotel ElCentro (Brick) - - 30,000
/f~ / A \ Transformer Station and Power Liqes 20,000

d I m \ \ Opera House Block (Brick) - 40,000
/ 4 \ I["W<P<O> \ Cement Sidewalks^ >

- - 10,000
/ J \ Wl' \ \u25a0 Water Works System - '- 10,000
/ M \ N'®> \ Electric Light Plant for El Centro. 5,000

i/ \ • \ / S. P. R. R. Depot and Stock Yards 1 1,000
/r^ , Y \ \ Holt Block (5 brick stores) -

15,000
// Itmdpdtat \ Machine Shop and Equipment 2,500
/ \

Blacksmith Shop - -
900

// 9 ) Hotel Franklin •> - 5,000
'"""y--......, \ I."WC9 C ;. Hardware Store -_ - 2,000
Jr? f!*^g'^.f \ T^o il \ El Centro Cantaloupe Association
( \

* ~
Packing House 2,000

\ Creamery ... - 6,000
\ I0ELCEINTRO A • Peterson Building (Brick)

-
1,200

\ ,#li,
(//

\ Fuller's Residence
- - 1,500

\ ' *£r \
'""""

W
'

Three Cottages * - -
3,000

\ <SiLSBEE 4sr \ "\ f El Centro Land Co's Office
-

800
\ (S^^ °\ *^fe" r H W(CP BlinnLumber Co. Yards

*
2,500

Vf % %.. /o L^r* Fuller &Aten*s Office - -
600

Z B^ >\ ' B *
Grading Streets, Etc. - - 1,000

/ \ 9JLh»« ff 30 CC°ttageS " " 3aoo°
/ \v. A -*%%&': Total

- - $350,000
/ ir^T\r/Orf^

'^^ \ \ """""•»:.. Improved and unimproved FARMS In all parts of the Valley. 6 acre tracts
/ LWX/9 \ \ "•-'\u2666... adjoining El Centro $110 p.er acre and up.
I N9<2> \V \ \

'

APPLY TO

•_ 7&&&g%r 'S>~^ D-
H- CHAPLIN

T" \ A BlCentro
- -

Cnllfornia

Ifyou are looking

For Help
of any sort leave word at

R» E. Burkett's soda

parlor. He can furnish

the help you want.


